Large Public Estate Auction
Antiques On Farm Since 1881!
Antiques, Primitives, Collectibles, Glassware, Utility Tractor, Mowers, Pickup Truck, Lumber,
Tools, Case Skidster, House and 9 Buildings Full of Interesting and Unique Items!

10123 Fox River Drive, Newark, IL 60541
Saturday, April 16th, 2016 9AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 71 West of Yorkville to Walker Rd., Turn right, Go south to Fox River Dr., Turn Left.
Or From Millbrook, Take Fox River Dr. 2 1/4 miles southwest to farm.

There will be two auction rings!
Vehicle: 2003 Dodge Ram 1500 Pickup truck with 8’ box 2WD - new tires, A/C - Automatic - AM FM - Pewter Gray - bucket seats with fold down center - Lund side
steps- V6 gas engine 40,200 original miles Garage Kept - Very Good Shape!, 1973 Corvette Hooker headers with side pipes, 4 Chevy Suburban wheels and tires 2004.
Machines: Case 1825 Diesel skidster with new Kubota engine with 15 hours of use with front hydraulic control - manure/silage bucket - round bale spike, fork
attachment, hydraulic auger attachment with 15.5” auger - tooth bar for bucket, Skid 500 gallon fuel tank with electric pump diesel, 200 gallon gravity gasoline tank,
Aurora Shiners dune buggy cart - adventure buggy, hay trolley, tractor trailer pull wagon, 616 Grasshopper 16hp Vanguard front PTO mount zero radius gas mower Single tail wheel - Very Good Shape!, 718 Grasshopper zero radius mower with SL 52 deck with Vanguard 18 hp V-Twin gas - Very Good Shape!, Like New! Kubota
L3431D Diesel tractor - 4WD front wheel assist with LA723 Loader - roll bar - front brush guard - rear PTO - running lights - turf tires - 3 speed /8 speed Hydrostatic
very good shape! Serial No. 38064, Woods RM660 pull type 3 point PTO mower grooming mower - Very Good Shape!, Woods 60 brush bull 3 point PTO pull type
mower - Like New!, Woods GT 60 rototiller pull type PTO - Like New!, 2 hay racks, Lafont gas hydraulic log splitter on wheels - pull type - Clean!,
Household: Oak China cabinet - buffet with bevel mirror serpentine drawers, walnut 3 drawer dresser, Large Oak S Curve Roll Top Desk with 9 drawers - base and
raise panel sides, 28 drawer top with organizers, The Sextro furniture Co. Cincinnati Ohio, steel door safe on wheels, grandfather clock, Westinghouse wire fan, oak 4
stack lawyer bookcase with top and base, large walnut cedar chest/coffin, glass 2 door cabinet, 5pc bedroom set - bed, chest, dresser, 2 nightstands, pine 3 door wardrobe,
pair of green glass table lamps, desk and chair, oak rolled bench seat, 2 metal file cabinets, electric stove, 2 small refrigerators, 9 8’ folding tables, cookware, 2 wingback
chairs, maple rocker, oak single door lift top ice box, oak ice box - 3 door, pine tin door pick safe with 2 doors and 2 drawers, silverware tray, ornate table lamp, collar
box, 3 wood stirrups, old kitchen utensils, old miners lamp, glassware, stainless steel milking can, milk bottle, oak spindle chains, 2 cabbage cutters, oak office chair,
cradle scythe, wood block pulleys, hand seed planters, horse saddles, scythes, press back chairs, set of 6 cane back chairs, iron side paper holder, park bench, tapered
basket, Moore's Comfort cast iron stove, old tools, cream cans, western crock, brown jug, crock jar, wood pump organ, 5 gallon glazed jug, crockery jug, camel back
trunk, galvanized tubs, ornate bevel mirror, antique chairs, reel mower, 2 well pumps, galvanizes pop corn dryers, NEW GE refrigerator, NEW Whirlpool washer and
frontload gas dryer in boxes, GE natural gas stove - 1 year old, spring vise, steel and wood shop stools, bar clamps, bar clamps, reel mower, small gas can, old wood
folding chairs, 8 galvanized calf buckets, wood skis, old ice skates, paper back western books, Dr. Barker horse thermometer, concrete lawn ornament, 2 fire glass
extinguishers, galvanized chick feeder, 2 Whitfield and Lee milk cans, wood kegs, antique table burner stove, 1800s love seat, foot stool, oak wall mirrors, Duplex
superior wise well pump, small oak hat box, eclipse reel mower, barn lantern, 2 sausage presses, counter corn grinder, sausage grinder, bread box, wood egg crate, hand
pipe threader, hay fork, wood chicken crate, wood egg crate, 2 old Briggs and Stratton engines, 30 slot wood cabinet, pit stick milk bottles, old auto parts, harness maker,
wood tool chest, oak mission smoking stand with stain glass door taper sides, Burlington cups, oil lamps, screen door jelly cupboard, 4 crockery picker and bowls, table
lamps, 2 oak bentwood arm chairs, 2 maple bentwood chairs, portable sewing machine, large assortment of antique chairs, oil painting sheep and dog, 2 snow globes,
doilies crochet items, large assortment lawn and garden tools, wheel barrows, boy T saddle with silver Conchos parade saddle, martingale breast strap and bridle, oak 4
stock lawyer bookcase with base, 2 brass lamps, oak library table, 4 drawer chest, waterfall dresser with mirror, oak 5 shelf bookcase, pine cupboard base, oak glass door
book case, pine jelly cupboard, wagon trunk, barber chair, butcher block on legs form Cliff Hodges store Yorkville, counter scale, shuffle board sticks and pucks, old
light fixtures, 2 gas hanging lamps, doll dresser with mirror, large chain link dog kennel, 4 dog crates, Weil McLain hot water boiler and pump, Lawn Boy sensation
cemetery trim mower, steel wheel wagon frame, push garden cultivator, wood parts bin, large assortment of pine lumber, wire mesh garden cart, super motor oil can,
barrels oil with pumps, fuel cans, handy man jack, Agrifab pull lawn sweeper, medium livestock fence with steel post - new, double section pallet racking, large
assortment of steel chimney pipe - NEW! with hundreds of boxes of accessories.
Antiques and Collectibles: Valvoline oil cans, advertising tins, wire top jugs 7 lead soldiers, alligator purse, Mendota IL bottles, cloverleaf dairy bottle, anchor double
wringer washer, HP Platters, old prints, old doll buggy, Pennsylvania oil - 5 gallon cans, Polarine oil can, old Amish pictures, old music books, 45 victor record player,
1800’s picture albums, 2 quilt racks, large tapestry fishing boats, wire hat rack, cash register, coal bucket, wood tool chest, steamer trunks, Treadle sewing machine, wood
dryer racks, oil lamps, large wood coffin trunk, Redwing 5 gallon water cooler - blue band with damaged lid with handles and spigot, 5 gallon crock water cooler with
spigot and crockery lid, large primitive wood sled, pine work tables, baby doll stroller, barrel butter churn, sad irons, hand scythes, hand grinders, Sunoco oil can, wine
old bottle basket, 2 copper coilers, 5 old buggy lanterns, 3 old school desks, steel pioneer seed corn sign, claw and ball piano stool, press back chair, old license plates 1914 1915 1916 1960s and 1970s, Buddy L fire truck, 1900s social event cards framed, Building Erector book, 1907 Peter Rabbit book, child scooter, wire egg crates,
iron grate, wood trunks, 2 doctors bags, Millbrook advertising pieces, Republic book Kane county, 1800s ledger books, US mail bag, coal buckets, maple rocker, 5 milk
cans, Whitfield and Lee Millington, IL milk can, Barn wall drill, scrubber buffer, 2 chest freezers, local advertising paper, old children's books, old medical device in
bookcase, compassion dolls, Americana doll, oak mirror and yoke, tin oven, steamer trunk, old paper items, old base bell postcard, vintage recurve bow, 2 3’x6’6” photo
sinks stainless steel on rack, new aluminum bow float with handles, 10 down spouts, hydrant, steel wheels, wire crates, recurve bow, 8 galvanized calf buckets, wood
skis, old ice skates, paper back western books, Dr. Barker horse thermometer, concrete lawn ornament, 2 fire glass extinguishers, galvanized chick feeder, Conoco Oil 5
gallon cans, wood chicken crate, wood keg, antique light fixtures, rug beater, graniteware,2 Briggs and Stratton engines, 2 Whitfield and Lee milk cans, wood kegs,
antique table burner stove, 1800s love seat, Kalamazoo oil bottles, oil bottles wire carrier, 3 oil bottle, ice cream chair, Webber grill, old baskets, galvanized water cooler,
wire stretcher, aluminum scoop, ice cream chairs, aluminum 17’ canoe, fiber glass 17’ Moore canoe 1973, Copyright 1909 Lady prints - never framed - James Lee Co.,
Rose, Eleanor, The Chieftains Daughter, Chicago, IL, North West Mutual Life Insurance Co. 1928 Calendar, 1948 Auction Calendar, many vintage music boxes, 1959
post magazines, doctors bag, 1915 The Modern Priscilla, The American spring vise, old bottle house jacks, industrial Singer sewing machine, wood clamps, deer antlers,
western jug, Conoco Oil 5 gallon cans, wood chicken crate, wood keg, antique light fixtures, twisted pope style claw and ball chairs - UNUSUAL!, rug beater,
graniteware, Conoco fuel cans, Victor leg traps, Texaco can, Hanging scale, 1800s clerks desk with pigeon holes, round oak coffee table, wood trunk, old steel child
wagon, large glass bottle, metal tractor seat, saddles - CH Nelson, split saddle, bridles, horse bits, riding saddle, antique beds.
Tools: Upright air compressor, (3) 2-man saws, A frame on rollers with chain hoist, Lincoln 225 welder, drop cords, hand power tools, Johnson 50 HP outboard motor
with power tilt, New mercury 6hp out board motor - in box, large assorted plastic planter plates, sand blaster pot and hose, snowmobile, 1967-68 12 hp 1 cylinder, 1977
Bomb Skidoo snowmobile 399 - 2 turn cylinder, slip scoop, original red small bobsled, new corn Sheller, Home craft band saw, Old pine work table, old metal cabinets,
mission plat stand, iron singer sewing stand, wood juggler pins and rings, Have a Hart trap, wood shaft 1 button pull, Kept in barn 1x6 1x8 1x10 1x12 barn boards, large
assortment of barn lumber, assortment of log barn beams, hay barn full of hay bales, iron hog waterer, cob buckets, 2 wood wagon seats, old wood ladders, old wood
screws, rush pump, pedestal gas pump with glass fill tank, Conoco pedestal gas pump with gas fill tank with hose nozzle, old barn windows, paper hammer mill belt
drive, 1 row tree seeding 2 person planter, mortar mixer and mortar tub, antique bike, freight dolly, barn windows, spit fire bike needs restoring, Pickering seed co.
thermometer, Alan Truck topper for Dodge Dakota, wood cradle scythe, antiques farm items, 2 bottom wood shaft plow - original red, original green walking garden
plow, original re 2row cultivator, original walk behind cultivator, stationary wet stone grinder, large steel wheel wood wheel barrow, long handle ditch scoops, Pioneer
seeds wall clock, galvanizes sprinkle cans, wood block planes, iron planter plates, iron wire milk crates, crock wit flower, wood shaft golf clubs, steel double side rest
room sign, steel Illinois farm supply gasoline motor oil double sign, LaSalle boys bike 1940s, old carpenter tools, Dayton 30” diameter electric fan, hydraulic auger,
wood exterior ladders, old barn lanterns, Craftsmen wood lathe, 2 Briggs and Stratton engines, pull type steel wheel road grader, 4 sections of contractor scaffolding,
pontoon floating raft, chain link fence, Rubbermaid 100 gallon feed and water tanks, 40+ wire livestock fence panels, 20 pipe gates, 2 75000 BTU hanging modern
heaters - natural gas, Stihl chain saws 16” and 20” bars, Vintage chainsaw - 2 man, 33000 BTU wall heaters, Many more farm primitives.

100s of unopened boxes, 100 year old home - full attic and basement, barns, lofts, sheds all full.
Over 100 years of Antiques and Collectibles!!!
Note: Joanne Whitfield’s Family has been on this farm since 1881. The large farm house and
9 outbuildings are full of antiques, collectibles and primitives.
Joanne has sold her home and is retiring to Millbrook, IL.
Please try to attend this Century Plus Year Estate Auction!
Owner: Joanne Whitfield
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not
responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.

Brian DeBolt Auction Service, Inc. Since 1987
Brian DeBolt, Plano, IL#440000595, Ph#630-552-4247
Call me for all your Real Estate & Auction needs!
For more pictures and information visit:

www.deboltauctionservice.com

